VIINUTES FROM MAY 10,2OI8 BANCROFT NIEETINC

Citr of Bancrofl- KY rvas called to order b1' N4avor Jetf Nlagcrs at
7:02p.M.onThurscia1.Ma] l0.20lttatEpiscopalChurcirHome. Thosepreseut: N,4ar-orJelfMagers.

Thc regLrlar schcdulcd ntceting lor the

Sharuon
{.o,rn-rissioner Ed [:r-ers. Commissioncr Rick Rrttenhouse- Commissioner N{alt Tungatc- Clcrk
Tuthill" Treasurer Amold Shaikun and Policc Chie f Anthont'\'cager.

REVIEW },TEETING M INUTES:
Mar-or N{agcrs proceectrcd to rcr ierv the Aprrl nreeting rninutes. Commissiotier Et ers nrade a lrlotiou i"r
apilrol e the nrinutcs. Comilissioner Rittcnhouse secondecl. all u'ere in far or exceilt lor Commissioncr
Tungatc 1ho abstained as he n as not presont at the Apnl meeting. the minutcs t erc tiren approled

REPORTS:

Clerk
L.lcrk Tuthill rcportetl that *,e finallr-har,'e coilected all propcrh-ta\es for 2017 including the one
outstandrng bill rvith thc accumulatcd ilterest.

Clerk TLrthill reported tirat just thts ireek ue rcceir,cd a substantial amount olinsurance prcmiltlti taxes.
This u.ould not b0 ref'lccted in the budgct report complcted for April but i\'anted to note the amounts since
\\ e arc disclssing the nor. budge t tonight. Specilicall-v, rvc hale taketl in $57,459. I 8. 1Vc recei!ed ouc
check i1 the amount of $50.000 fbr one insurance polic1'. Which is higher than anl n'e have receivcd
bclore and lr as rvorried il rvas incorrcct. so i savcd the reconciliation ru ccse an\-olle u anted to \,ie1l' il.
Clerk reportcd that she u as aslie d last month aboul X,{att Meiners inr.oices 1br leaf rcmor al and to lorrt
his inr,oices to Commissioner Borders. Clcrk has completed this. Also. clerk ret-ieu cd thc last three
2015 in thc
r,ears and cach r-car had an inr oice lbr le af remor.al around Januan- Specialll' Jattttan' of
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lVc are still rec{riving foru ardecl mail and clcrk ri ill contrnuc sending out change of address notices.
L'layoros Report

Mayor I\4agers rcportcd that hc attcnded the Jcfferson Countr Leaguc of Citics mecling. There is a ne*'
tree ptrantilg Ordrnance u ithin Louisr ille Metro. Spccificalll''- if a tree is remor ed in a right ol u ar it
u-,uri b" rcplaced u,ithin the \ ear. This is to increase the urban troe carop)'. This does not alfect the Citr
of Bancroft. brrt rve coLrkl cop-r tiris and adopl our orvn ordinance in lhe f'utur-e and use thcir moclel.
The ncxt Jcl-[ersol Countr'Lcague of Cities n]eeting is about Pubiic Healtli and Dmg arvarencss aud
\,,iavor Magets plans to attcnd.

Citv Maintenance
Commissioler Borders reportecl that lhe po\\cr u'ashing olthe lence along Bancroft Lanc has bcen
conpieted. Hc also met u ith thc fencc contractor at Okolona Fence that constntcted the fcnce. The siats
need to be mor"ed so the stumps can be remor,cd and then put back. The damaged post nill haYc to trc
replaceci.

Cornmissioner Borders also met rvith Russ Ster ens about trce planting and the 20 trees rvill probabll go
i, aiter Jul1.. We rvill nccd to gir-e him a 50ozi deposit and the rcmaindcr u-hcn the u ork is complcte. Wc
The others lvill go on the
are pianpipg to put l-i floiverrng 1r'ees on tlie sidc the Bancroli Lane sign is on.
have to watcr'
nortir side for thc tree canopr . The fr.rrther \\ c go into the r ear and rvail the lcss rve u i1l
knorv l.hat
rcsidcnts
Hc plans 1o take pholos of the difl-ereilt rces urth their names and publish thesc so
lve iralc planted.
budgct to
Treasurcr Shaikul said ibr the bLrdgct maintcnance has onlv spent $ 18.000. He has room in the
of the culcompletc rvha[ hc u'ouid lrke. Commissioner Borders rvould like to r.vork ou the beauiification
mainlain.
to
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Mar-or Ma_qers has heard conlments that thc nc\\ elrtrance sigtt on Bancroft Late at Flighu av
future'
see bccause it is louer. \Vould Ike to consider a -cpol light on sign m tirc
Comrn uni cation and Pu Lrlic Outreach

meetillg' He
Conrmissioncr Tungatc reported that he attended councihr omar-r Angela Leet-s final mar ors
Also try ing
leanrcd that at the intersection of Onnsbv Lanc and We stport Road thcl arc installing a liglit.
in otl-rer
machincs
radar
of
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the
to rr.orL on connecting sideu alks l ithin thc cities. Thel also discussed
Bancroft.
citics rrhicir manr pcople are happr, to see and u-e could look into using this pcrrodicallr $ithin
District 7
Some of thc machincs actua[r.have camcras on them lhat could shoiv irabitual ot-fendcrs.
aciuallv has 10 of these radars that lre could rcquest to be placed in or-rr ciq '
chie{\,cager-s opinion isthatpcrmanentelectrical signon the three entrances to thc cih $ouldbc agoad
rdoa.

Public Services
Commissiot'ter Rittenhouse had noLhing ne\\ to report.

Police Department

l-ili
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Chrcf alsorepoficddratthe r1e\r carissittingrnthcdealershipin Leringtonrvlrerethe state contractisand
purchase
thcn *,ill go io Larvrer.rccburg fbr thc equipmcnt. We should bc able to u'rite one chcck for the
He has been running radar on Glen Arbor.

Finance

an d

Admin istration

Commissioner Elcrs has bccn u.orking $'ith Trea,surer to complcte thc

ne* budget to be rcad this

crening. Hcl'ogldlikeilfomrationfromcommissionersaboutrvhattimeofl'earilre1'spendmosl'of
thcir budget.

Mr. Ve cneman olrr citr. aurlitor has not lct r,r orked on us. Treasurer Sharknn sent out annual repori end
adviscd that thc audit statemcnt has ttot bcen completed.

OLD BUSINESS
ttpdate on CitJ, of Louisville lawsuit against the City of Bancroft, all cities in .lefferson
County, and the Jefferson County League of Cities relating to HB 246 {}Yaste

t

fo{anagement).

Nothing nct\, to rcporl on larvsuit and attorncy did not need to attcnd meetiug.

NEW BT]SINESS

I.

First Reatling of Budget and Tax Rate Ordinance for 2018/2019.

Comliissrolcr Eyers passed out for e\,crvonc to rcr-ien' the budgct inlbrmation.

I1

reads as

lollou

s.

J'hc attached bLrdgct is based on best inlbrmation ar-ailable in anticipation of incomc for the f-lscal vear
beginrring-tyl-_v 1.2018. Histoq,tcilsusthattircprope$'taxratehasbeenheldat.35(tlbrthe iasttr'r'o

.,cars. lrrlor.tothat.intrscall-ear20l5therateuas.3-i2. Iamproposingarateol'.36-5forthcfiscalvear
vears and 5% for
20 I B- l q. Wc har-c raiscd par'roll for the policc departracnt 6. -5% for each of thc last tt o
t6e adrlilis1ration pavroll. We nced to include in onr planning a suq;lus for lrr-o reasolls at le ast. Firsts,rplus acLs as a guarcl against planncd expenscs should our rslcntte cxpectations not be mct. or should
qe hayc unerpected expenses needing lunding. Sccond. uc mttsl put monev arvar for caprtal
ir*pror.enrepts such as the police car and road irnprorements. I am inciuding herc a breakdo*'n ofir"rsl lhe
polira c\penscs sincethis),ear\\.e arc tn'ingto assignnlore accuratcll the costs ol'east depaitment. I
har c mor ed clirect l,orkcr's compensation costs and par-roll tax costs liom administration to thc police
budget. Thrs does not lrean an or,erall increasc in thc budget. simplr- a reallocation olerpenses For
comparison purposcs- a home nith a tarablc value of 11i240.000 rvili see an incrcase ol$22. The cstlntatcd
reserle dcr elopcd u'i11 be $ 15.000 or 6.7o/, of the total budget.
Commissioner Er-ers added thal he based anticipated revenue on properh- tares u ith thc

I 5ozo di-qcount

amoun[.

Comrlissioner Tungatc said u,e currenth' har c $817.319 00 minus $333.000 Oil lbr the road i-und. We
har-e orrer $,t00.000 rn sar.ings arrd do uot uced to raisc tlte

tar ratc.

Treasurer Shaikr.rn said $128.000 u'as onr proposed budget last 5'car. With $216.000 is tltc proposed
budget lor nert r:ear.
N{a1.or \,{agers said the extra li500-000 is a

contingeno t-und. We clo not knorv u'hat u'e rvill har-c to usc

it on. j(r-r is thc amormt 1br propcrh, tares rhat is proposed lbr this 1'ear. This rvould be approximatelr'
liiJ2 increase per houschold. Mal or asked ilrve use .3-i6 uhat rrould thc amorurt be
.

.

For 20l g $ e ha\e 5222.100 in estimatcd e\penscs. In order to balance that amount rvc need to place thc
tax rate at .365.

il

q e u'ant to rednce the tar ratc to .356 than
accordinglr'. Tirc budget has to balance.
N4ar.or \4agers said

llc

must decrcase thc budget anrottnt

Thc effectir.e rate to har.e the same rclenuc u ould be .35

1

.

The c\pcnscs anticipatcd rvouid har e to be

rlecreasedbr.$60()0. Withataxrateof.35(,itisestimatedthatrvcwouldbringinSl'+251791
to ll2 17600.00'
Even orrc agreecl that uc u ill changc thc tar rate to.356. This rvor.rld change our income
Wc will changc the arlmrnrstratil,e budget liom $60.500 to 1i57.-i00
# l- Serics
ir,,lar-or Magers proceedccl to rcacl ''Ci4' o1'Bancro[t. Jcfferson Countr - Kcntuclit' Ordinance
June
201 g - An Ordinance Adopting a Budget lbr the City. of Bancroft" KY for thc Fiscal Ycar endiilg

i0-

2019.

An
Mar or proceeded to read '"Ciry" of Bancroft. Jcfferson. Kentuckr Ordinancc #2. Series 20 i I Ordi,ancc of the Citr of Bancrol1 Srate of KcntLicb', Relating lo thc 201tt Rcal Propertr Tares.

2.
Clcrk

Promotional plan ancl organization of City-wide yard sale'

x'ill

place ad in neri'spapcr. Commissiouer Tr.rngatc rr ill place signs in neighborhood.

Alt
Co,.rmissioper Tungate made a motion 1o ad.iourn thc mecling and Commissioner Bordcrs scconded.
in far or and the mceting rvas adjourncd at 9:07 pm.
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